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MUBDER AT KIMLOOPS.

'f le population of Kandloops %vas
dlisturbed in the afternoon of Suni-
(lay, July 22nd, by an Indiaji nain-
ed G eorge St. Paul, wlio shot his
%vire deati at the upp)er enîd of the
town. at about three o'clock p.ru.

The same morning George aîîd
luis wife were on the best ternis

toether, as they hiad aiways been,
anOd Lhey came togetixer to the
Sunday Prayers in the Indian
Chureh, wvhere the liîdians recite
together t.he morning prayers, as
Nveli as the chants and prayers for
Mass, even in the absence of the
priest. After the prayers, they
%vent to the graveyard, andi cleaîî-
cd the graves of their chidren, a
boy and a girl, dead -,vitlîin the
[ast twelve rnonths, the man clean-
ing the boy'2 grave, and the wvo-
Mnan that of the girl, after which
they went to thieir home, a mile
east, of the churcli, on the road to
the Industrial Sehool. After tlieir
dinner, andti vtliout even taki ng
the trouble to vasli their dishies,
as the Indians are liable to do so,
they rode arotind on lîorse-baek,
saw a few friends, and canme a-
eross the river to town iviiere they
had sc'me money to colleet. They
tiien came oui to a coinpany that
lîad liquor, andi George drank a
big dose of the fiery water, aîid be-
gan to get excited. Aniastasie, al-
so called by lier short naine Tassie,
tliat is George's wife, kept at a.
distance from lier husbauîd, and
riding about tlircui the eastern
part of towvn, met three Indian
Nvomen, Charlotte and tsvo others
wîho wvere going to see their rela-
tions at the gaol. Tassie detajiiet
Charlotte andl requested lier to
iîiount ber horse behinti herseif,
that she would take lier up to the
city prison oui horseback. Char-
lotte after objectiuîg a littie, con-
sented at; last, andi rode behind
Tassie on the samne horse. They
i-cnt only a few hundrèti yards,
whien they saw Geor ge i :ding up
towaa-ds them, a gun in his band.

They stoppeti for hîiîî, vlieni, as
Chîarlotte s;ty', George 101(1 lis
Nvife ; " Vill >-ou îîot ?iIi " aLnd
at once poiîîted Ili-, rille tox~ards
bei-. Charlotte put ont lier hiaîd
to divert the baît-el of the guIl, but
she %vas too late, as the shot ivent
ont at the saine mnomient, entelliMîTassie's lîcat froun beliind, ani
conîiung out above lier clîiî. The
two womaui feil at once froni the
liorse, Charlotte saYs she sav 'Tas-
sic bring lier lian(ls to-getier ani
joiniig tîeîî be[ov lier breast and
inoveti no inore.

Francis Basile, a yoing Indian
ivas riding frojin the bridge to-
w'ards towuî, andi met Geor-ge St.
Pauîl somne ime befoi'e tlîe shoot-
ing took plc.Goge asked [uin.
tC> goat bring luis Nvife, vhio ivas
on tic otlicr Side of tle towni. So
Franscis svent towards wliere Tas-
su'. wias. Ili tlîe miealîtine Geor'ge
rode over to the Reserve andt
fetclîed bis gun, anti rode to wlîere
lie niîet the tîvo 'îoniii oîî horse-
back, wlîen lue shot ]lis %vife.

Francis %vas at a short distanîce
ofl' wlien tlîe shooti ig tookz place.
He saw it donce, andt rode at once
to the goal, and tolti Wartien
Vicars lîoi George St. Pauîl luati
jîsst killeti [lis wife. The Wardeîs
sent him to the couistable, aîîd
afterivards to Cliief Louis, to im-
forîîî theîn of 'alîaiad happlencti.

The sons of tlue "In-liaîi Cap-
tiîîi," Michael andi Victor coming
froîn the ueserve toîvards the
bridge, met George on horseback,
without a bat, a rifle in ]lis liand,
and appeariîîg quite drunki. Tlîey
took the rifle froun him, aîsd [cd
hlm to thueir fatlîer's teîît, at, St.
Paul's creek, two miles frorn the
bridge, îuot knowving wlîat liati
happeieti. Tlîe iews of George
killing lus wife arriv-ed t[îere at
the sanie tînie. In a few minîutes
thue Indians gathereti up, andi
George ivas niarclied to the goal,
where lie vvas lotigeti, it is said,
witlîin tliirty-five minutes fi-om
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